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How a head of a government
can be popular remains an le

mystery to the czar of
- all the Russians.

' It is stated by a magazine
writer that every crowned head
of Europe 13 afraid of his cook
That fear is not confined to
crowned heads.

Admiral Togo will pardon our
seeming impertinece but it is cer-

tainly time for another Japanese
victory.

, Extreasurer lames P. Storm,
of Yavapai County," twice on
trial for the embezzlement of
county funds, has been adjudged
not guilty.

This is the date set for a meet-

ing in Phoenix called by Gov.
Kibbe, for the purpose oforgan-
izing a movement to defeat joint
state hood

; That it pays to advertise is
now an assured fact. Nan Pat-

terson has secured a position
with a salary of $2,000 per
week .

"Grow while you wait" would
seem to apply to ihis country.
There were 12.039 immigrants
admitted in twelve hours, at the
port of New York, one day last
week.

The world's diamond produc-
tion, summed up. shows that

has produced ten million; Af
rica, fifty-seve- n million. All the
diamonds in the world, uncut
and packed, would make one of
fourteen feet bv nine, and would
have a value of $5

Governor Kibbey has been in
formed that a certain week at
the expositon had been set aside
for bis territory and been design
ated "Arizona Cities Week," anrl
requesting the governor to issue
a proclaimation informing the
people ot the territory of the ac
tion ot the exposition manage.
ment.

The strike in Chicago is an
other notice to the country that
there should be a law to settle

. strikes; that the law should make
it unlawful to interfere with the

Iwork of any man or firm, but
'should provide a court of arbi
ttration where differences between
iemployers and employees can be
lat once heard and adjusted, and
! from which decision there can be
'no appeal. ,Ours is supposed to
'be a nation that is governed by
law. As things are drifting it
will become a lawless nation.1
Goodwin's Weekly.

P1NEDALE.
A party was given at the Cheney

residence on the 16th in honar
of Mr. Cheneys 78th birthday.

Plowing is in full blast.

Messrs Dan and Burt Kartch-ne- r

of Snowflake have rented a
Place here and are now putting
in a crop. ,

A dance was given on the night
of the 18 for the benefit of G. H.
Cheney who will go to San
Francisco to have an operation
preformed for cancer on the neck.

C. L. Stratton will start his
saw-mi- ll within the next eightor
ten days now is the time for haul-

ing lumber, good roads, with
plenty of grass and water.

J. L. Fish spent Sunday with
relatives here he returned to his
homt at Show Low that even-
ing.

Misses Clara and Elma Strat-
ton have returned from Snow-flak- e

where they attended school
the past winter.

S. A. Owens is wearinga broad
smile oer the arrival of a large
baby boy on the 16 inst. '

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hancock
ire here trom lavlor. lorn is
issisting his brother Lyman
with his plowing.

SNOWfLAtlE
The warm sunny days encour

age the farn.ers to plant.

Mrs. M. J. West with her chil
dren went to Woodland Tues
dav to visit with her sons.

Mrs. Ida Rogers went to St
Joseph monday to visit with re
latives.

Mrs. Julia Lytle is here visiting
relatives before returning to her
home in Utah. She has resided
at Concho the past two years.

The greater part of the fruit
crop was killed by the late frosts
it was quite a disappointment
as it was about half yrrown.

Pres. Jesse N. Smith. S. D. Rog
ers and a number of voung foil s

went to St. Johns Friday to at-

tend conference, they returned
home Tuesday..

On Monday afternoon news
reached herefrom Woodruff that
Mrs. Allen Frost was taking
suddenly ill and was very low;
several of her children who reside
here hastened to her bed side. On
Tuesday she passed away, the
body was brought here and bur-
ied by the side of her husband.
She leaves a large family of small
children who have the sympathy
of the entire town.

On June 1 the Santa Fe will
put a new time enrd into effect.
There will be no change made in
the running time of the' trains.
The only change will be the run-

ning ot the limited twice a week
instead of daily as now.
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H0LBR00K MEAT MARKET
Where can be found at all times the choicest line
of Beef, Pork, Mutton, Hams, Breakfast Bacon,
Sausage and Fish. Also Butter, Eggs, Cheese,
Crackers, etc. Market price paid for cattle, mut-
ton or hogs. Mail orders given prompt attention.

IOK OR HAND AT ALL TIMKS ICE CKKAM TWICK A WEEK

: H0LBR00K MEAT MARKET i
R. D. Oreer, Prop., Holbrook, Ariz. I

Livery and peed 5tables
SMITH & SMITH, I'loprietois.

Whotatmle mid retail

Hay, Grain and Coal.
Teams for the PKTKIMKIt FOKKMT. Oood teams and careful rirlvem alway

on hand flay or niirht. TonrUts mid Commercial Tiavelei will always
ttnd us prepared to (rive them the liet service at reaoonuble

price. Correl and Stilileoiit!i Hide of railway
track, opposite water tank.

H0LBR00K, ARIZONA,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Sen 1 your business. Unsurpassed facilities.

Capital Surplus JP2',000
Deposits $2,000,000

U. S. Depository
OFFICERS!

W. W.
I. X.
J. J.
Gbo. a.
V. J.
Jro. R.

or

t

us

&

Joshua S. Raynolds, President.
M. VV. FLOUKNOY.Vice President.
F'kank. McKee, Cashier.
W. W. Woods,.... Assist. Cashier.

EIXXXXXV IXXTKTTTXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

...THE...
Navajo County Bank

(incorporated)

Winslow, Arizona.

Capital Stock Fullu Paid in $'25,OCO.

Surplus and Undivided Profits $6,275,

With Deposits of $100,000.

OFFICERS:
W. H. Burbage, President.

F. W. Nelson, Vice-Preside- nt.

Geo. A. Lane, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

W. H. Burbage, F. W. Net.son, Geo. A. Lane,
W. W. Perkins,. Henry Huning.

STOCKHOLDERS:
PRRKIR8

Woods
Krehts

Woi.r
Wattbor

Gbart

Julius Wetzlrb
L. I. Buoharor
B. W. Nrlson
David Babbitt
C. J. Babbitt
W. S. BoTsroRD

-

W. H. RURBAOB

F. W. Nelsor,
Oro. A. T.arb
M. W. KlAMTRHOT

Hsnbt Hunimo

1
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